
TOGE'IHER with. aU and singul.r, thc RiShL!, Mcmb6s, Hcr.dilem.ob .nd Appfit.MncB to the s.id P.€mis.s belonging, or in .tryEie. incid.trt or aDp.r,

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, ell end sinsrlar, th. s.id Pr.Di3.! utrto th. iaid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUR.{NCE COMPANY, iB srccdloru .nd

Assigns. And-.,.... Heirs, Executors

and AdNinist.aroB, to w.rr.nt and foreyer def€nd all dd siryular the said Prcmises unto th. 3aid SoUTHI1ASTERN I.IFIi INSURANCE COMPANY. its S!c-

cessors and Assigns, front and agaittst---'---'--..-' ..Heirs' Executors, Administrators

aud Assigns, and every person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or auy part thereof.

-\nd the said Mortgagor.,-,.. agree-...-.., to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-----..-.

.,..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

ineur.d lrom loss or damase by frre, dd assisr lhe policy ot insurancr to th. said mortEa8.c; atrd that in thc 6vent that thc mo.tgago....... lhall at.ny tih. lail

to do o, th.! rhe 3aid mortR.gr. m.y c.us. the s.rne to be imurcd in its n.ti., and reimb!ro. its.lf ior the premium and ex!€nse ol such insurane under this

morisaB., with int.rcat.

abov€ describ€rl Dr.mises to said ,rortsasee, or its !u6.$ors or assisns, and .sr.c thzt any ,rdse of the Circuit Court of said Stale, hay, at ch.rnh€rs or otherwhc,

.ppoiot a ..ceiver, with .uthority to take Doss€ssion ol said !r.mis.s a coU.ct said r ts and Dro6ts, aDplyiDs the net pMcds th€reafto (aft.r p.yins costs

of coltaction) uDon said dcht, int.rest, co3t o!.xD.ns$; withort liability to account fo. .nything or€ th the r€ntl and Drofits actually coll.ct.d.

PROVIDI1D AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true iutent and meaning of the parties to these I'resents, that if..-....... ... the said

morrsasor .-....., do a d shall well and truly p.y o! eu3c to bc laid unto thc a.id mortsag.€ thc d.bt or suD, ol motrey arorNaid, with int t.st thcr@o, if atry

b. du., ec@rdins to thc tru. intdt dd m..nins of thc said note ....., th€ nhb de€d of b:rsain ud s.le sh.ll c.as., d.t.rnire, a'ld bc utt rly null md wid:

oth.rwise to rd.in it full fotc. and vitto..

Daym.trt sh4ll b. o.d..

WITNESS -....hand.......- and seal-......., this.-...,............-... - ..-...-..........-...in the year

year of the Indepcndence of the United States oI America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

- flTE STA'TEOFSOI]'TH CAROI,NTA; I
)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.....-....County

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me... .-......and made oath that ........he saw

written Deed; and that ..--...-he, with

SWORN to before me, this,....

witnessed the execution thereof

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..County

I, .-...- ..., do hereby certify unto atl whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named

di.t this day .pp..r b.tor. m., and upon b.ins priEtcly and $Dar.t.ly d.min d by n., did delarc that she does f.*ly, volurt rily, and sithout any compultion,

dre.d or f..r of uy 0.rson or p.rcons whoEso.v6, r.nounc, r.lqs., and for.vd relinquish unto thc within namcd SoUTIIEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succcssru and issisn, .ll her intcrcsr and .sktq .nd .ko rll h.r risht and .laim of dowcr, in, ol or to atl afld 3itrgular thc pr.mk.! *ithin

s.)
Notary Public, S.

Recorded....... .. . ............Jn.....


